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AMUSEMENTS.

EITN'GAIXW THBATEB (Twelfth and ilrr-rlso-n)

Baker stock Company la "TheCollege Widow." Tonight at 8:13.
BAKER THEATER (Third near Yamhill)Paul Gllmore In "The 'Boys of Com-pany B." Tonight at 8:15.
ORPHEUM THEATER Morrl.Ta. tetwee.Bixtn and Seventh) Advanced vaudeville.Matinee at 2:15; toniejht at 8:15.
GRAN-- THEATER (Washington. betweenSeventh and Park) Vaudeville de luxe.2:30. 7:SO and 8 P. M.
PANTAGBS THEATER (Fourth and Stark)

Contlnuona vaudeville. 2:30. 7:30 and :30P, M.

Plan to Ia.t Water Mains. FrankPerkins, from the Hart Side Busine.s
Men's Club, has submitted a plan forlaying water mains, which meets the ap-
proval of the club. He proposed thatthe City Attorney draw up an amendment
to the present plan of laying water mains
providing that all mains of ten inches In
diameter and less shall be paid for out
of the income of the water plant, and
above ten inches tho cost to be paid for
out of general taxation. For laying tholarge mains the plan is to levy a spe-
cial tax of not more than one-ha- lf mill.
Mr. Perkins contends that this plan
would be equitable for all property-owner- s
In the city and would distribute the cost
all over the property. He said that theCity Attorney says that the present
method of assessment for laying mains
will result in endless entanglements. This
plan of Mr. Perkins is about the seventhone that has been proposed to take theplace of the present one. Thomas Hislop,
and other property-owner- s are contending
that the water plant ought to be

However, Mr. Hislop admitsthat Mr. Perkins' plan is next best to
the plan. CouncilmanRushlight wants the larger mains laidby issuing bonds and Dr. C. H. Raffety
would have them laid by district assess-
ment. All agree that the laterals should
be paid for out of the Income from theplant. The voters will have a long list
of plans to select from if all proposed
eo on the ballot.

Monmouth Normal Club Meets.
Members of the Monmouth Normal clubmet Tuesday night In Portland to con-
sider the present and future status ofthe home school at Monmouth. Attend-
ance was large and much enthusiasmwas manifested when the subject of thepreservation of the home school was
taken up. It was the consensus ofopinion that Monmouth is the logical
place for the location of the state normalwhen the state comes under the one
normal school system. Many strong rea-
sons were' advanced during the meetingto uphold' this, contention which, whenthe time comes, will be given to the pub-
lic by the various members of the club.
A programme of unusual interest was
also rendered. The constitution provides
that the membership shall be made up
of the alumni, present and past membersof the faculty and students and bene-
ficiaries of tho school. Persons who areeligible are requested to attend the nextmeeting which will be held on April 6 atroom 235 "Worcester block.

Slow Progress on Bridge. The workof repairing the damage to the Burnsidebridge Is progressing slowly. ContractorWakefield has a barge at the east end ofthe draw, and Is now endeavoring to liftthe end of the span that dropped. Three
SO-t- jacks gave way yesterday underthe weight, and still the span was notraised. Engineer Stutsman said that itwill be necessary to have power to liftnearly 250 tons in order to raise the endof the span back into place. More power-
ful Jacks have been secured and the workwill go on until the repairs are com-pleted.

Show How to' Plow. Gill Bros., whoare successful growers of fruits andvegetables east of Montavilla, will givea practical demonstration ot the bestway to plow land. Saturday afternoon atthe meeting of Evening Star Grange onthe Section Line road. They hold thatignorance of the correct way to plowand take care of land results in poorcrops. They will show how land shouldbe plowed by a demonstration in a fieldnear the Grange hall, provided the wea-ther will permit the demonstration to bemade.
Speaks Against Charter. George B.Frank, of the Alberta. Improvement Club,spoke against the new charter and com-

mission plan at a well-attend- meetingheld in Oddfellows hall, in Montavilla,under the auspices of the Board of TradeMr. Frank declared that it contained nofeatures that could be commended, that Itwas not drawn to represent the commonpeople, but favored corporations and cen-tralization of power. H. B. Dickinsonalso spoke in opposition to the charter.Froebel Association Today. Theregular monthly meeting of the Port-land Froebel Association will be heldat 3 O'clock this afternoon, in St. Helen'sHall kindergarten. Miss Gladys Brownand Miss Anna Blair are chairmen. Thetopic will be "Birds of Oregon," discussedby Dr. Emma J. Welty, of the AudubonSociety. Miss Clara E. Howell will givea solo "Just This One Day" (Roebuck).Those interested are Invited.
Missionary Societies to Meet. TheMissionary Societies of Taylor-Stro- et

Church will meet in the church parlors,tomorrow. At 11 A. M. there will bedevotions followed by the business meet-ing of the Foreign Society. After lunch-eon the devotions will be led by RevBenjamin Young, D. D. Music by Mrs!
Millers double quartet of ladies. Paper"Lest We Forget," by Mrs. F. W. Brooke.'
, Lectxtres on "Child Nature." Pro-fessor D. A. Grouth. Assistant City Su-perintendent of schools, lectured Tuesdaynight in the Sellwood Presbyterian
Church, on "Nature and Child Nature "The address was filled with informationfor parents and appreciated by all whoheard lt The lecture was given underthe auspices of the Reading Circle.

Will Consider Grange Fair. H. A.Darnall, representing the GreshamGrange Fair Association, will attend themeeting of the Kast Side Business Men's
Association tonight in thfe Healy build-
ing. The fair association will present a
proposition-t- o the club to take some
stock in the fair and also to have a spe- -
cial day at tho fair this Fall.

Need Schoolhouse. An enumeration ofthe school children in Rose City Park andsurroundings Just completed shows 70
children of school age. and new familiesare moving Into the suburb every week.This enumeration was made in order toshow the Board of Education the needof a new schoolhouse at some point inthat e.uburb.

Will Report on Crematory. The spe-
cial committee appointed at the last meet-ing of the North East Side Improvement
Association to investigate the crematoryquestion will submit a report at the meet-ing to be held tomorrow night in theWoodmen hall, on Russell street andRodney avenue.

School Alumni Meets. The regularmeeting of the Brooklyn school alumniwill be held tomorrow night ato'clock. In the assembly hall of theBrooklyn schoolhouse. The boys 'will
furnish a programme under the direc-
tion of Walter White.

Save the Discount. Send check or pay
at office on or before the loth to save
the discount on March bills for theAutomatic Telephone. Home phone your
long-distan- calls to Tacoma, Seattle andway points. Home Telephone Company
corner of Park and Burnside streets. '

Dr. W. M. Killingsworth has returned
r 606 Medical building. : . . '

Rlngler's elegant swimming baths open.
DR. W. A-- Rogers has returned. e

. Dr. Wilson's Automobile Stolen. Dr.
Holt C. Wilson's automobile Is gone and
he Is undecided whether some miscreant
acquaintance has taken the machine for a
long frolic or It has been actually stolen.
He notified the police yesterday of the
absence of the automobile from its usual
stand in front of The Oregonlan build-
ing. It was taken sometime between 9:30
and 10 o'clock on Tuesday night. This Is
the second time of Its disappearance. The
other time "friends" took the machine for
a frolic and brought It back along early
in the morning. The doctor has been
hoping that the machine may be similarly
accounted for on this occasion but its long
absence gives rise to the belief that a
real thief has the go-ca- rt this time. Itis a Stoddard-Dayto- n runabout, gray in
color with a reddish top, and the number
is "Ore. 4S0." If the police locate themachine they have instructions to arrest
the persons in it, no matter who they
are.

Runaway Boy Captured. Earl
son of Patrolman ht

of the Seattle Police Department,
was arrested last night, at Third andCouch streets, by Detectives Coleman andHyde, as a runaway from the Washing-
ton State Reform School, at Chehalis. Atthe request of his father the boy will be
returned to the school and was con linedlast night in the City Jail. PatrolmanMcKnight was in this city on Monday
and Tuesday looking for his son whom hehad traced here but gave up the searchend went back to Seattle on Tuesday
night on the 11:45 o'clock train. He leftthe description of the lad ' with the de-
tective office and Detective Coleman rec-
ognized the boy on the street. Ho hadrun away with a crowd of professional
hobos.

Aged Man Wanders From Home. Ed-
ward Hayes, an enfeebled old man, in
his second childhood, was found wander-
ing about last night by Patrolman Wan-les- s,

at Second and Morrison streets. Ha
was unable to give any Information as to
where he lived or his identity. The police-
man took him to the police station wheresearch revealed his name written on his
hatband with the sentence, "I live witlimy son at 3C5 Cook avenue." An officerwas sent to escort him home. Before
the old man had returned his son calledat the police station asking for him. He
said that his father was over SO years old
and had wandered away not aware of
what he was doing.

W. C. T. U. Hears Reports. Mrs. C.
TJ. Badgiey, evangelistic, superintendent,
conducted the opening devotional exer-
cises at the meeting of Central W. C. T.
IT. yesterday afternoon. A number of
superintendents of departments reported.
Mrs. Badgley reported In addition to the
usual weekly exercises, an all-da- y prayer
service which was well attended. At
the conclusion of the exercises light re-
freshments were served and a delightful
social hour spent. Next week Miss
Frances II Gotshall will speak on "TheImportance of the Press in Creating Tem-
perance Sentiment."

Bid Pastor Farewell. The farewell
reception to Dr. W. H. Heppe, D. D-- , at
Grace Methodist Episcopal Church to-
night will commence after the close of
the regular prayer service. Pastors and
members of other churches are invited to
come after the close of their own serv-
ices. Dr. Heppe will preach next Sun-
day for the last time In Portland and
will leave Monday morning for Wichita,
Kan., where he will preach his first ser-
mon on March 14. Dr. J. D. Cudlipp will
preach his first sermon at Grace Church
the same day.

Women's Alliance Meets. A meeting
of the Women's Alliance was held yes-
terday afternoon in the parlors of the
Church of Our Father. Unitarian. Afterthe regular routine business of the month
had been transacted, papers were read
by Mrs. W. G. Eliot, Jr., Miss Crosby andMrs. C. W. Burrage. The alliance hadas guests for the afternoon members of
the Church of the Good Tidings. TJniver-salls- t.

Following the business and literary,
meeting, a musical programme was given
by Miss Hubbard, soprano, and Miss
Aitken, pianist.

Told About Roses. F. V. Holman en-
tertained a large audience Tuesday night
in the firehouse in North Albina, on
"Rose Culture," the meeting being held
under the auspices of the Rose Culture
Club. Mrs. A. B. Stone presided. Mr.
Holman talked for an hour and a half
and answered many questions. He told
sbout some new roses which are coming
into vogue in 1910. The hall was filled
and many stood through the address, andthe audience would have gladly listened
much longer.

George S. Bennett Asked For. In-
formation is desired by relatives of the
East of the whereabouts of George Sexton
Bennett, supposed to be living somewhere
In the Pacific Northwest. Any one know-
ing his present residence or whether he
Is yet living, will confer a favor by ad-
dressing the city editor of The Oregonlan.

Committee Selects Building Site.The committee from the North Albina
Push Club selected the lot on the corner
of Killingsworth avenue and Concordstreet, as the site for the proposed new
clubhouse. An architect has agreed toprepare preliminary drawings for thebuilding, subject to approval by the club.

Miss Annie Stone Dies. Miss Annie
Stone died Wednesday afternoon at the
residence of J. D. Duback. after an illness
of- six months. The funeral will be heldtomorrow morning, at Newberg, Or. Miss
Stone was the second daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. E. C. Stone, of Newberg. She
leaves four sisters and three brothers. ,

Improvement League Meets. The Sev-
enth Ward Improvement League will
meet tonight in the Brooklyn Club hall,
on Powell and Milwaukie stre.. to per-
fect the organization. Delegates from all
the ward clubs are urged to be present.

For Sale. Four cottages. rental;
SSOOO will handle. J 7T!7. Oregonlan.

SOLOISTS APPEAR TONIGHT

Mrs. Bauer and Mr. Llnd "With Sym-

phony Orchestra.

The second concert this season of tho
Portland Symphony Orchestra will be
given at the Helllg Theater tonight. Mrs.
Rose Bloch-Baue- r, soloist, will no doubt
be given a most enthusiastic reception.
Mrs. Bauer's voice was splendid with the
orchestra yesterday morning at. the re-
hearsal.

Waldemar Lind, the other soloist, has
never appeared to better advantage thanhe did with the orchestra yesterday. Forlovers of the vlol.n the Sinding concertoto be played by Mr. Lind will be a great
treat. Mr. Lind plays this very difficult
number with such smoothness, feeling
and expression he makes his audiencelose sight of the extremely difficult tech-
nical side to this great composition. Sind-
ing has written nothing more delightful
than this. The concert begins at 8:30
o'clock. The seats are now on sale atthe Hellig Theater. Conductor Rosebrookhas selected the following Interesting andenjoyable programme:

From "Lenore," Symphonle No 6 Joachlm Raff. First movement, allegro Andn7
LarK-hetto- . Third movement, allegro ln,VT
ductlon and ballade. '

Solo Aria. "Ocean. Thou Mighty Monet.r "from "Oberon," Weber. Rose Bloch-Bau- er '
Strings (a) Air. Bacb; b) 'Traumerei "'Schumann.
"Peer Gynt." Suite No. 2, Greip. i) rerBrautraub (Ingrade Klage); (3) Peer Gynt'aHelmkeler (Storm Scene); (4) SolvJg- - LiedSolo Violin concerto. Binding. WaldemarLind.
Symphonic poem, "Les Preludes," Liszt.

WHERE TO DINE.

All the delicacies of the season at thePortland Restaurant; fine private apart-
ments for ladies. 806 Wash., near Fifth.

Plant Slbson roses.. Phone Sellwood 860.
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LIGHTING ISSUE UP

Auditor May Refuse to Sign
Warrants for March.

HIS AUTHORITY IN DOUBT

City Attorney Kavanaugh Asked to
Decide If Emergency Ordinance

Pas.sed January 9 Is
Still In Effect.

Municipal lighting once more is in a
tangle. Auditor Earbur takes the position
that under tho emergency ordinance pass-
ed in January, there is question as to hia
authority to sign a warrant for March
lighting. The ordinance covering thepoint at issue reads as follows:

Section 1. That the Executive Board of theCity f Portland he and it If hereby authori-
zed t'-- enter Into a temporary contract withtho Portland Railway. Light St Power Com-pany to furnlBh lights for the street, public,places and public bulldinm In the city ofi'ortland for mir-- time only as will be nec-eaa-

or convenient to enable the seM Exec-
utive Bf'ard to advertise for bids and awarda permanent contract for nuch lighting. In
accordance with the provisions of the charterof the City of Portland, and to pay 'ormich lighting montliiy in advance out of thelighting fund, the maximum price not to ex-
ceed the prlee paid under contract which ex-
pired tiecember 31. It 8.

Mr. B.arbur takes the position that un-
der this ordinance, which Is No. 18740. andwas passed January 9 and approved by
the Mayor, the "such time only as will
be necessary or convenient" to advertise
for bids ha elapsed and as a consequence
he Is without authority to sign war-
rants for lights monthly in advance, as
was done for January and February bills.
He put the matter up to City Attorney
Kavanaugh for an opinion, but up to lastnight no opinion had been handed down.
Mr. Kavanaugh said he might reach the
case today, but even if he decides that
Mr. Barbur has the authority to sign
the March warrant, there is no certainty
that the Auditor will do so without
farther action by the Executive Board.

Mayor Lane said yesterday that he
could see no reason for advertising for
bids and that it Is a needless expense.
There would be but one bidder, said he.
and the Council and Kxecutive Board
are quite well aware of the fact.

"There Is only one thing for the city
to do.' said the Mayor, "and that Is to
keep along paying, as for the past two
months, until such a time as there will
be opposition to the lighting company.
Then there would be some reason in ad-
vertising for bids and the city, without
doubt, would be the gainer in getting a
better rate than It has now."

1 WITNESSES ON HA!

PATROLMAX STUART'S CASE
AGAIN GOES OVER.

Officer Causht In Raid of Quelle
Kooming-lious- e May Escape

Prosecution.

For the third time In one week thecase of Patrolman Dick Stuart, ar-
rested In a recent rooming-hous- e raid,was put over by the Municipal Court
yesterday morning.' Doubt as to
whether he will ever be tried is nowbeing expressed.

Failure of the raiding officers toappear in court to testify against him
necessitated the continuance of yes-
terday. On the previous occasions ofdelay the continuances were granted
at the Instance of Stuart, who pleaded
that his lawyer, Dan J. Malarkey was
out of the city.

Stuart was on hand ready for trialyesterday morning, accompanied by
John F. Logan. A spirited fight wasexpected but when the case was calledand Sergeunts Klenlen and Kellerwere called for there was no response.
These officers had been formally no-
tified that the case would be heardWednesday, but evidently they re-
mained away in the hope that dis-
missal would be entered.Deputy City Attorney Sullivan askedfor a continuance until today in orderthat the two missing witnesses might
be ordered to appear in court. Mr.Logan resisted this motion. Ho urgedthat there was in reality no caseagainst Stuart-- He was merely locatedwhile paying a little 4 A. M. call on ayoung woman acquaintance In the
rooming-hous- e over the Quelle. Therewas nothing particularly wrong ahotitthat. The hour was a little bit latebut arrangement of a subject for nextSunday's discussion at Sabbath schoolmay have necessitated the visit for allevidence to bo had to the contrary.
Mr. Logan insisted that the matterwas one for the Police Committee ofthe Kxecutive Board to pass upon apd
not a matter to be brought Into court,especially since Mrs. Stuart had madeno complaint in the matter. .

But the defendant had already hadtwo continuances and so Mr. Logan
had to concede one to the defense,
which he did reluctantly. But It Is
doubted by many if the case will betried this morning as scheduled.

LHEVINNE COMING SOON

Famous Russian Pianist Will Give
Fine Programme March 18.

Josef Lhevinne, great pianist, will be thelast of the Lois i5teers-Wyn- n Coma series
of subscription concerts for this season.
Lhevinne Is the very first of the year'sgreat piano artists to be presented
tO 1hO Cnaflt flnri Vi4 nrtmlno- V.

aroused tremendous interest. Lhe
vinne was at one time professor atthe Royal Academy of Music in Mos-
cow, which he had attended as a young
boy, but resigned his chair after the co-
lossal success of his first American tour.

That this young Russian Is now on his
third tour of the United States bespeaks
for itself the appreciation which the
American mimical public has shown for
his wonderful art, Thte will be Lhevinne's
first appearance on the Pacific Coast, andthat fact, together with the fact that he
is the first, great pianist to play in Port-
land this season, except Miss Goodson,
lends additional Interest to his coming!
His recital will be on Tuesday evening"
March 16, at the Hellig Theater, underthe direction of Lois Steers-Wyn- n Coman.

FLORISTS.
Tonseth Floral Co.. 123 6th at.

Rock Spring Coal.
Tne. best house coal. Liberty Coal AIce Co., agents. 25 North Fourteenth,street. Main 1662 A3136.

Eastman Kodak and Films.Blumauer Photo Supply Co, 111 6th at.

OREGOXIAN, . THURSDAY,

TONIGHT

Portland
Symphony

Orchestra
DAVID C ROSEBROOK; Conductor

Thursday Eve'g,
March 4 th

Heilig Theater
SOLOISTS

ROSE BLOCH-BAUE- R . . . Soprano

WALDEMAR LIND Violinist

SEATS NOW
SELLING

Prices 50c to $2.00
N Checkering Piano Used

THE NEW

Directoire Handles
We have Just received, direct fromNewr York, a large shipment of Direc-

toire and other handles. These are ex-
clusive designs, to be had only from us.
and are the very latest word In Springstyles. Don't fail to see them beforebuying.

We Do Recovering
and do It well, with all qualities ofsilk and wool and pure silk. We makeall our covers In our own factory, andthis enables us to recover odd sizesand foreign-mad- e umbrellas, whichothers cannot handle successfully.

MEREDITH'S
313 Washington St., Near 6th.

E. W. Baltes
and Company
invito your
inquiries for
PRINTING

First and Oak

or. Lyon s
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
Cleanses, beautifies and
preserves the teeth and

purifies the breath
Used by people of
refinement for almost

Half a Century

STORE REMODELING

BUILDING CONTRACTOR
Office and Store Flxtur-js- . House Re-modeling and Cabinet Work.

Job Work a Specialty.
K-- E. REISIXGEK.

Shop SS6 East Washington St.
Phones East 400. B list

M. 6137 Phones A 183T

Coleman Hardware Co.
109 Third Street

Come and see the wonderful "CRVV-IT- V
LEVEL," most accurate level Intho world: something new.

WOODEN MILLS
CDOTHING COMPANY
Clolhiertr, Furnisher. Tailortr
Grant VhegLeytm 7 9tark

SEE SUNDAY'S BIO AD.

FredPreho.D.D.
S12.S0 Fall (

Testa. ..
Crowns and Brtda-wsr- a.

!..Kcom 4S&. tMknm.Opea Alii x.
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INAUGURAL DAY
Today ushers In a new Administration and with it hope high and abounding for the future of
our country. May the manifold duties and cares of the highest position within the gift of man
leave still the genial smile on the face of our President. Business we bought heavily for our
Spring trade and with a care for the tastes and wishes of our patrons. The goods are now
pouring in. in all their newness, and there is no good reason why we cannot increase our busi- -
ness a hundred fold. We have the location, the goods, popular prices and our loyal clientele
to make this season a record-breake- r. "Here's how." LOW PRICES WILL DO IT.

SUITROOM SPECIALS
.You can shop all around town looking for
suits, but we know that you cannot duplicate
either our styles or the lowness of our prices.
We carry no shoddy poods; whatever we sell
you is the best to be had for the money any
place, any time. We can fit you. Your spe-
cial attention is called to the one we are fea-
turing this week in fancy worsted, CO1 7C
satin lined, latest model and coloring. V" "

IN JACKETS
We are showing a large variety of short and
3--4 length garments, in tans, grays ""7 CA
and greens at prices from $15 down to.Y '

LINENS
W know the linen business from flax to
finished fiber and protect you by our knowl-
edge. When we tell you "it's linen," we
know what we are talking about and you can
rest secure in our judgment. You are wel-
come to compare our prices with those of any
house in town. We know you'll come back.
Liddell's noted linens in sets ranging CI A A
in price from $5.00 to $1UU
Here are towels that will make your bath
more refreshing than ever the Rubary towel
you've been reading about with its "nubbly"
quality. Ask for them; $1.00, 75c, 9C
60c, 35c and t JL

McAllen-McDonne- ll

POPULAR-PRICE- D

Morrison

NEW RIBBONS,
AGENTS

FOR

THOMSON'S

CORSETS Dan'l McAllen.

c

..' ' . V
A' ' ,, , ,

if .

;

ROWENA M. HOGAN
Photographer
Hu reopened the

Rembrandt Studio
SZ5 ABIXGTOX BUM.

All coupons Issued bsfors ths firs
will bs honored if presents before
Mar 1

FAIRMONT
O TELSAN FRANCISCO

Scenic Hotel of the World
Overlooks San Bay and City

Five Minutes Ride from Ferries
600 rooms. Every room has bath

Rates (inrle room and bath tZJO. t&M.
$3 JO. N.OO. H.ro, .oo, 7.00. $10.00.

Suites 10.00. (ULoO. $16.00, tJOM and &.

MaaaCasaanl
Palace Hotel Company

THE PERRY HOTEL
M&dUcra St.
Zk Borco Av.
SEATTLE

Absolately
Firs-Pro- of

Eorof ma
V. Plaa

CnltsdWlrsIsM
Stattoa

The Hitfasst Grad Erery MoJsra Goarealsac
Centrally located and coramandins- - a view of ths
Olympics. Cascade Mountains. ML Rainier and
Puarst Sound. Auto-'Bq- s meets trains and bests

4. t. McltKXAiS. Ml

GOLD SEAL SPRAY HOSE

Goodyear Rubber Co.
1, 3. OS. 7 Fourth St, at Plae.

rOHTLAXD, OREGON.

)T A 7VT"VO Rented and sold on easytriDlvJA ntanmenta; also tunedand renalred.
H. SINSHEIMEE 72 Third Street.'

rf I '

mi

WAISTS
In endless variety, in lace, net, tafeta and mes-sali- ne

creations; shades are here to suit your
coloring, whether blonde or brunette. ffT C(See the messaliue beauty for only. . . V

NOVELTIES, HOSIERY
See our great line of new hosiery, dots and
spots, sti-ipo- s and plain, in every color de-
sired; standard and Maple goods in black lisle
and cotton at lowrsi. prices. As some one else
has aptly remarked, what more appropriate
for a blustery March day than dainty An
hosiery. We have them at prices up from. Tl C

New Belting in Persian and Oriental de-- 0signs; just in; at, per inch LZ
Elastic Belts in all colors. Belts in combi-
nation of elastic and leather; in all nr
colors; 25c, 50c and iOC
Embroidered Collars, in all sizes; ties, jabots
and storks; new ruehings, all colors; rat for 14-in-ch length, 15c and DC

MEN'S GOODS
New Shirts in madras and percales; attached
cuffs; striped and figured; newest M finshades; on sale at only J)1.UU
A line of La Rome, gloves for men in ( O fiAdark and light shades of tan; all sizes. P1.UU

COMBS, BAGS, LAWN TIES, JUST IN

STORE
Pres. and Mgr. Third and

A

It

Francisco

ft"1

SHAW'S
PURE

BLUMAUER & HOCH
lOS and 110 Fourth Slrwt.Sola Dsstrlbotors tow Oram and WasblnaXoa

SELLERS

LIDDELL'S

America's

WIUSKY
Without

Today

MALT

; jrjj PORTLAND OREGON fHH
OUR QUALIFICATIONS

Individual service which this bank renders to alldepositors.
Accessibility of our officers for consultation upon allbanking affairs.
Absolute safety of funds by reason of conservativemanagement and ample capital and surplus.

YOUR PATRONAGE IS INVITED

We Want Your Judgment

On Our Line and Prices of
ELECTRIC AND FIXTfTRFS

CALL AND SEE THEM Wc are selling odds and ends
in Electric and Gas Glassware at any price you will name.

WORKS
Phones Main 1696. A 1696. No. 61 Sixth Street, Portland, Oregon.

OREGON GRILLESignor De Caprio's Special String Orchestra
Every evening- - from 6 to 8 P. M. from 10 to 12 P. M.

Signor De Caprlo personally renders one of hl3 famous solos on the
baritone horn

EACH EVENING AT 11 O'CLOCK.

HOTEL OREGON
A Skin ot Lsauiy is a Jy Foreer

pvR. T. FELIX CCURAUD'S ORIENTAL

CREAM OR MAGICAL BEAUTIFIES

BrnoTeg Tan, Plmplw.
"3 FrecklAft. Moth rlU)S,

W 3 4 jV IWii, and kn n,

and rverr blemui
on beutir. and

detection. It
faaA utooo tbe tMt
of 00 year, avert
la ao htnulfSt
tan fit tnbtaurett
ta prrrlT enable.
Accept no oounit i.
fvit of arUArnaoe. Dr. I. A.
Savra aald to a
iaiy of t haut-ta- n

o pat trot :
Aa ynu ladtaa

wtU nae them,
I recommend

nt.rtaadfti rream' a tha leapt harmful of all tb
kin preparattoct. For sale br ll drorta and Fancy-Gooo- a

IaierB m tha Uoltl htavisu, Caaua and Curup.
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